
NSQ 2018 Camp Meeting Packing the Wagons                       6:00p.m.- 8:00p.m. 
Game- Names 
What to Bring: 
 Snack for Saturday afternoon  Sleeping bag or sheets and 
blanket/pillow Water Bottle! 
A watch Flashlight 
Clothes for warm days and cool evenings Swimsuit 
2 towels (for tiosaype, river time and bathing) Sandals or river shoes (not flip-flops) 
Sunscreen Toiletries 
Medication Tiosaype reading 
Mini-workshop materials Things for cabin / Decorations 
Musical instrument  
I need to get: _______________________________________________ 
 
My Co-Counselor  is:____________________________Phone/email, etc:_________________________________ 
 
Reading / Day: (approved yet?)_____________________________ 
 
Mini Workshops: 
My mini-workshop is:__________________________________________________ 
 
My mini workshop partner is:__________________________Contact info:_______________________________ 
I still need to: _______________________________________________________________________________________ 
Supplies Needed (Can Tx help with supplies?) ______________________________________________________ 
 
Car Pools: 
I am riding with / Picking up:_____________________________________________________ 
 
At (time):_____________________   At (place):_______________________________________ 
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5 minute break~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Financial Update 
Last minute fundraising 
Last minute Q&A 
 
Driving Directions 

● From the North:   
○ Take 101 South and exit Ferndale.  
○ Go all the way to the end of Main street, turn right and then left onto 

Petrolia/Mattole road aka the “Wildcat.” 
○  It takes about 1 1⁄2 hours to get from Ferndale to Petrolia.  
○ After you pass through Petrolia: go 7 miles south on Mattole Road.  
○ Just past A.W. Way County Park is our driveway (it will have a sign for NSQ and 

Camp Mattole). 
● From the South: take the Honeydew Exit off 101 and drive to Honeydew. Then 7 miles 

north on Mattole Road until you cross over a single lane concrete bridge. Our driveway is 
to the right. There will be a sign for NSQ and Camp Mattole. 



Woman Am I 
Woman am I, Spirit am I, 
I am the infinite within my Soul, 
I have no beginning, and I have no end, 
All this I am. 
(repeat x3) 
 
I Am A Promise 
I am a Promise, 
I am a possibility, 
I am a Promise, with a capital P 
I am a great big bundle of potentialityyyyy. 
And I am learning, to use my voice, 
and I am trying, to make the right choice. 
I am a Promise to be, anything that I want to be. 
 
River Chant 
We’re a River of birds in migra-a-tion, a Na-a-tion of women with wings. 
(repeat x5) 
 
How Can Anyone Ever Tell You... 
How can anyone ever tell you, that you’re anything less than beautiful? 
How can anyone ever tell you, that you’re less than whole? 
How can anyone fail to notice, that your loving is a miracle? 
How deeply you’re connected to my soul. 
 
How can anyone ever tell me, that I’m anything less than beautiful? 
How can anyone ever tell me, that I’m less than whole? 
How can anyone fail to notice, that my loving is a miracle? 
How deeply I’m connected to my soul. 
 
How can anyone ever tell us, that we’re anything less than beautiful? 
How can anyone ever tell us, that we’re less than whole? 
How can anyone fail to notice, that our loving is a miracle? 
How deeply we’re connected to our souls. 


